
(a) wbether Government have re-
cently iaued orders whereby a hlgher 
pay ceiling has been fixed for the al-
lotment of ~ and motor cycl(!8 

-to Government employeee; 

(b) if 80, \he reuons therefor; 

(e) whether Government are aware 
that by these orders a large number 

· of employees have been deprived of 
the ~i1i~ of getting allotment of 
lICootJers out of the Government quota 
as also from the market lUI they had 
depended on Govenunent quota; and 

(d) it lID, the steps Govenunent pro-
· PDSe to tab to help Government ern-
plo~ in lower pay grouPs especially 

· those wholle applications for allntment 
01 ~ are pending with the 
Minil'ltry for more than a year? 

Tbe Depey lIIIDIIIter III the MmIs-
try 01 ..... b'y aad Supply (Slui 
BlbuDelMlra ..... ): (a) and (b). A 
m.inimmn ,.,. Umtt .. been fixed in 
Tiew 01 the wide gap between thf' de-
mand from Govenunent employees 
and the actual availability of scooter!! 
for ~ to them. 

ec) and Cd). The Central Govern-
ment quota of ~ • meant mainlv 
to meet the prie.dty requirements ot 
Gov~tl'IllPloyees. The conslde-
ratiODll that go~ allotment of prio-
rity are ftr'f1ly whether the possession 
or a IICOOter i.<I essential tor the appli-
OIInt in the emci~t discharge of hi!! 
dutiEW and secondly, wh~ he is in 
a position to p~chase end maintain a 
scooter. Naturally p.very Government 
employee who aeds an application 
cannot eet a priority allotment. While 
Government employees may have a 
ehance, eooner or later, for being con-
sidered for priority allotment, it is 
open to them to book their orders for 
IICOOten!l ill the market in the nonna 1 
way. inl'ltead of solely depending upon 
the Government quota. The intention 
"n~ never been that every employee-
\"1\[1 U\lt~ in ;m app1i(,!lti1ln hm; to be 

allotted :1 !!Cooter from this quota. 

Ja4o..Ceya- Trade I'M& 

r 8brl YUbpai SIb,I&: .Z98.\Shrl Bt1a«trat lila Aud: 
Shri Onkar Lal JIerwa: 
8hri P. B. Bheel: 

Will the Minister of Commerce be 
plell8ed to state: 

(a) whether the Indo-Ceylonese 
Trade Agreement has been modified; 
and 

(b) if so, the d.iNetions in which 
the modifications have been ~8lTied 
out? 

The MlDIster 01 CoaIIQeree (Shrl 
Maaabbal 8bab.): (a) and (b). No, SIt. 
However. as a re8U1t of recent diacua-
mons with the Ceylonetle authorities, 
the Trade BI'I"BD&8DleDt for the year 
19615 has been conclud8d on the same 
pattern as for the previow. ye~ 
Within the framework of the Indo-
Cqlon Trade Agl'eeIDIeJlt. 

....".,. Meclleal OIieers 

{ 

8brl P. B. CIlaUaftrtl: 
SbrI Yulapal 81a11a: 

...,. SIui SaboA 1IaDII1a: 
8IarI 8. C. .. .. nta: 
8brl BlIIIuIU I&hra: 

L lUIIt K. N. Tlw.r,: 
Will. the Minister of ItaJlwaJII be 

pleMed to state: 

(a:) whether Government have re-
ceived a memoranc!um·frt>m Hanway 
Medical QIflcers uklng for better 
emolument. and .tatus; aDd 

(b) if 110, Government's ~act1on 
thereto? 

'l'be MbdIIter 01 8ide In tile ..... 
try 01 Raihra711 (Dr,.... ".blaac 
Slu(h): (a) and (b). ReprellentatloM 
have been received from time to time 
:from AssIstant Surreau for improve-
ment in their IICIIles of pay, non-
practising allowance chances of pro-
motion and grant of gazett('r] !ltatu~. 

The Government have revi('\\'f'd thf' 




